Kappa Alpha Theta Retains Campus Scholastic Lead
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority topped the fall semester
campus scholarship list for
organized houses with an
average of 6.575.
This is the second consecutive semester the Thetas
have lead campus scholarship and the fifth consecutive semester they have
lead sorority scholarship.
The Theta average was .148
of a grade point higher than
their leading average last

semester.
Farmhouse fraternity lead
the men's honor roll with a

average

house
of 6.231
which is an increase of .072

grade points over last semester's leader among the
men's houses, Cornhusker
Co-o-

In all composite groupings
all averages are down from
last semester's figures. The
all University average declined from a 5.554 to 5.457;
all male average fell from
5.382 to 5.271; aU female
average declined from 5.968
to 5.878; all
average fell from 5.639
to 5.618.
This semester's all fraternity average was 5.318 compared to 5.376 recorded during the spring semester of
y

sorority-fraternit-

1960. The all

sorority

Love Memorial Hall
Terrace Hall
Average from
Group II
5.500 to 5.999
Avery House
Benton House
Burnett House
Canfield House
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma
Elsie Ford Piper Hall
Fairfield House

aver-

age declined slightly, slipping from 6.059 to 6.028.
The scholarship rankings
according to groupings and
arranged in alphabetical or-

der are:
Group 1 Average 6.000 or
above
Alpha Chi Omega.
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Phi
Alpha Xi Delta
Chi Omega

Fedde Hall
Gamma Phi Beta
Gustavson House I

Farmhouse
Kappa Alpha Theta

Heppner Hall
KapparjRsgg?SspYrF NEBRftappa Delta
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Kiesselbach House
Love Hall
Phi Delta Theta
Pi Beta Phi
Raymond Hall
Sigma Alpha Mu
Sigma Kappa
Sigma Nu
Towne Club
Theta Xi
Zeta Tau Alpha
Average from
Group III
5.000 to 5.499
Acacia
Alpha Gamma Sigma
Alpha Tau Omega
Andrews House

Bessey House
Beta Sigma Psi
Beta Theta Pi
Boucher House
Burr Hall A
Cornhusker Coop
Delta Sigma Pi
Delta Upsilon
Gustavson House II
Hitchcock House
Kappa Sigma
Manatt House
Phi Gamma Delta
Pioneer House, Inc.
Phi Kappa Psi
Seaton House II
Selleck House

Sigma
Sigma
Sigma
Smith
Theta
Group

Alpha Epsilon
Chi
Delta Tau
House
Chi
IV
Average below

4.999

Ag Men's Gub
Alpha Gamma Rho
Brown Palace, Inc.
Burr Hall East
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delta
MacLean House
Seaton House I
Pi Kappa Phi

Zeta Beta Tau
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Building Expansion

Senators Plan
Budget Talks
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By Nancy Whitford
The Unicameral budget committee will meet with the
University within the next week or ten days to discuss a
summary of building expansion plans estimated at $27 million and a department by department breakdown of operating expenses, according to Sen. Richard Marvel of Has-

ections Stir Act ion

Counci

tings, chairman.
The additional information on the University budget was
presented to the budget committee Friday. Sen. Marvel said
he will meet with the University as soon as copies of the departmental breakdown can be made available to all the members of his committee for study.
He said this breakdown in
dudes detailed information on
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salaries, an analysis of pres- safety code, $200,000.
ent operating costs and a
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ing
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Complete
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The
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Betterment
Committee
Gives Slate

IFC Asks
Pi

The Student Council Betterment Committee (SCBC) an
nounced last week its slate of
candidates for the S t u d e n t
Council election, May 8.
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Engineering; Larry Oura-dDave Scholz, and Rod
Marshall, Selleck Quadran
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Teachers; Susie Wood and
Julie Berner, Alpha Xi Delta.
Art and Sciences; Paula
Warner, Womens Residence
Halls; Joel Lunda, Sigma

FALL IN

Chi; Bill Buckley, Sigma
Nu; Don Burt, Phi Delta

John Stolzenburg (inside) and Norbert
Robson prepare to do a little quiet studyingin a bomb shelter. The University
stay in the
students planned a two-da- y

Theta.
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blast resistant shelter at 2627 No. 27th as
part of the Civil Defense test in Lincoln.
A mock air raid drill was observed on
campus Friday.
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Junior and senior students letics or activity. This
will be used if a shift
should turn in their worksheets for fall and summer in sections and courses is necon Monday, May 22; sopho- essary.
"University regulations remores on Tuesday, May 23;
and freshmen on Wednesday quire every student to schedof his
and Thursday, May 24 and ule at least
classes in the afternoons or
25," said Mrs. Laase.
Tuesday, Thursday or SatLate worksheets wiU be ac- on
urday mornings. This must
cepted on Friday, May 26.
the University
Students not returning their be observed if
to take care of students
worksheets by the 26th wiU is
the present staff and fahave to wait until June 12 to with
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register for summer school
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Cards
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until
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and
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"Because the students are in the Registrar's Office. In
not present in person when case of closed sections or
the cards are pulled it is very courses not taken care of by
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courses be listed on the work- listed alternative courses, the
sheet," said Mrs. Laase. "Stu- Registrar's Office wiU notify
dents are to make out their the student so he may plan
own time schedule, after the a different program with his
adviser has approved the adviser, Mrs. Laase said.
courses."
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Student Council Engineer Hopefuls State Policies
By Ann Moyer
(TdHor'i aotr: Thte 1 tae flrat of a aerlea of four article walca win
appear la the ball? Kiebraakan thto week gtvlut tar view ana plntont of
candidate for Btndent Council positions. The purpmie of thli Mirhw at to
acquaint voten with aa tawum of the election! ana the ojuallfleatloaa of the
foBtenden.)
Six Student Councfl candidates from the coUege en-

gineering and architecture have submitted information for
the first of four "Council Candidate" articles which will
appear throughout the week.
Steven Cass
Steve Cassf a sophomore with a cumulative average of
6.39, feels the responsibilities of a Council member should
be to serve as the communicant between his college and
the council and to help the students of his college to understand the proceedings of the Council.
Cass favors the present system of representation according to colleges, particularly in the Engineering and
Architecture CoUege. He suggested, "Because many of the
students of this college are five year men, married students, independents and fraternity men, I believe representation of this kind would be much more effective because the members of the colleges are scattered throughout
Lincoln and the campus.
Cass cited possible Council projects which he would
suport if a member as more publication of Council proceedings through the Daily Nebraskan and more
workers on Council committees. This would allow more
time for committee chairmen to devote to Council business. This system would also help to acquaint other students with the council workings and issues.
George Krauss
George Krauss, sophomore with a 6.25 overaU, feels a
Council member should be responsible to act on aU issues in a way which he feels wiU serve the best intererts
of the University.
In regard to the Council representation system, he felt
a further study should be made of the various possibiUties
of representation systems before any change is made.
a better
As a Council member, Krauss would work-fonon-counc-

r

il

communication and better expression of Council action.
His other activities include a member of the Publications Board, IFC
chairman, IFC representative
and Blueprint. He is also & member of Phi Eta Sigma
freshmen men's honorary.
sub-soci- al

Chip Kuklin
Chip Kuklin, sophomore with a cummulative average
of 6.961, was a member of Student Council this past year.
He feels that a Council member 6hould be weU informed
on the desires of the student body and the duties and activities of the Council.
In regard to CouncU representation, he states that be
does not believe a living district plan would help to Improve communications. "The present system with a few
modifications and the elimination of the activities representation would be more effective than a major change.
As a Council member he would propose an improved
line of communication, and aUow
to serve on
the Council committees.
Kuklin's other activities include IFC political committee chairman, Student Council,
of Teenage
project,
assistant publicity committee chairman.
He is also vice president of Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen men's

honorary.

Rod MarshaU

Rod Marshall, freshman with an overaU of 7.733, lists
the responsibilities of a Council member as: to discover
and voice the problems of the students he is representing
and to work for the good of the University as a whole.
,
MarshaU feels there are definite flaws in the present
representation plan. He suggested a compromise between
college representation and Uving district representation
might solve the problem.
If elected to the Council, MarshaU would recommend a
of the present representative sysserious
tem to promote better communications between the representatives and those he represents. He would also advocate
the paving of the north half of SeUeck parking lot at the

same time preventing the instaUment of parking meters on
the lot.
MarshaU is social chairman of Benton dorm, student
manager for the Freshman basketbaU team and a member
of Phi Eta Sigma honorary.
Larry Ourada
Larry Ourada, sophomore with a 5.500 overaU average,
says the basic responsibility of a Council member is to
represent his constituents, their ideas and their goals without regard to social ties or interest groups.
Ourado felt both representation plans have some merit
but that neither systems gives proper representation of the
students. He felt the elimination of activity representation
was a mistake as "these activities are an integral part of
the campus."
As a Council member, he would promote better communications between students and their representative. He
suggested using the Daily Nebraskan more.
Ourada is a member of Corn Cobs and the Arnold
Aid Society.
David Scholz
David Scholz, a sophomore with a 8.74 overaU, cited
the responsibilities of a Council member as: the voice of
group he represents. He added that a representative should
be alert to opinion of his group and should be avaflable to
receive complaints and suggestions from members of his
group.
Scholz favored living district representation plan because a CouncU member could more effectively represent
the students he lives with.
As a CouncU member, he would promote closer
t-faculty
relationships. He would also encourage improvement of the campus parking situation and work for
a more simplified CouncU committee organization.
Scholz's activities include Institute of Radio Engineers,
ElWeek committee, University Band, Phi Eta Sigma and
Gamma Lambda, band honorary. He was also the recipient of the Sigma Tau freshman medaL
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studen-

meeting of the
Council (IFC)
Friday afternoon clarified the
IFC's stand on fraternity Student Council aspirants not included on the IFC slate.
A motion was passed to dis
continue the practice of ruling
a house ineligible for the IFC
Student CouncU slate the following a year if a man from
that house opposes the slate.
Political committee chairman Chip Kuklin then asked
for a clarification of the direction in which his committee
ought to act in regard to three
possible situations concerning
slate opposition:
A Greek, who fUes for Student CouncU unaware of the
purpose and existence of the
slate;
An applicant who runs in
opposition to the slate without
his house support;
A man running in opposition to the slate with the support of his house.
An amended
motion was
passed which stated in effect,
"A man in the third categroy
shaU cause his house to forfeit IFC slate eUgibUity and
shaU cause the removal of
any slate selections from that
house for the present year."
The group deemed house
support to be an executive determination with the assistance of the poUtical committee.

IFC Signs
Non-Subro-

sa

Statements
Interfraternity Counrepresentatives and
members of the IFC exec
councU (officers and committee chairmen) have signed a
statement that they are not
members of subrosa organiAU 22

cU (IFC)

zations.

The signing took place at
the IFC meeting last week.
The IFC executive councU also had signed a simUar statement before the Administration earUer in the year.
The statement signifies that
the signers "are certain that
a true Greek wUl respect and
hold in high esteem the regulations as set forth by his

fraternity and the University.
Therefore, we state that we
are not, have not been, and
wUl not become members of
any subrosa or
University organization,
Theta Nu EpsUon
(TNE) or Pi Xi (FlXi).
The statement continued,
"our aUegiance to the Greek
system, to the ideas of the
Fraternity system must be
primary. We cannot owe and
keep double allegiances. Wt
are convinced that the supposed goals of subrosa organizations are not as they have
been stated or claimed to be,
or there would be no need
for such organizations to be
in existence.
spe-cifica-

"We definitely frown on
any action by members or
aUeged member of such organizations, and offer
firm statement of
to any
tion and of
of their activities. We further
label such men as "hon- greek-Greekand win work
to secure the eUmination of
such elements from our campus community," concluded
the statement.

our
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non-suppo- rt
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